Arfs and membrane lipids: sensing, generating and responding to membrane curvature.
Arf family GTP-binding proteins function in the regulation of membrane-trafficking events and in the maintenance of organelle structure. They act at membrane surfaces to modify lipid composition and to recruit coat proteins for the generation of transport vesicles. Arfs associate with membranes through insertion of an N-terminal myristoyl moiety in conjunction with an adjacent amphipathic alpha-helix, which embeds in the lipid bilayer when Arf1 is GTP-bound. In this issue of the Biochemical Journal, Lundmark et al. report that myristoylated Arfs in the presence of GTP bind to and cause tubulation of liposomes, and that GTP exchange on to Arfs is more efficient in the presence of liposomes of smaller diameter (increased curvature). These findings suggest that Arf protein activation and membrane interaction may initiate membrane curvature that will be enhanced further by coat proteins during vesicle formation.